### MATURE STUDENTS ORIENTATION 2018
**ENGINEERING, MATHS & SCIENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY 27 AUGUST</th>
<th>TUESDAY 28 AUGUST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Stanley Quek Theatre**  
Trinity Biomedical Science Institute (TBSI)  
Pearse Street, Dublin 2 | **Hamilton Building**  
(closest campus entrance is Pearse St Gate) |
| 10:00 Arrival and registration | 10:00  
Introduction to the Hamilton Library  
(meet at the library) |
| **10:30**  
Welcome from the Senior Tutor  
Dr Aidan Seery | |
| 11:00  
Overview of College Supports  
Mature Students Project Officer | 11:00 Break |
| 11:30  
Introduction to the gym and wellness classes for older adults - Sports Centre Staff | 13:00  
Academic Study Skills Tutorial  
Jonathan Swift Theatre  
Ground Floor, Arts Building |
| 12:00  
Introduction to the Students Union  
Introduction to the Mature Students Society | |
| 12:30  
Lunch at the Davenport Hotel - on us!  
Meet fellow students in your subject area  
Meet the Mature Student Ambassadors | 14:00 End of Orientation |
| **14:00**  
Campus Bingo - facilitated tours of key campus locations. Get your bingo card stamped - enter a draw for prizes! Chat to our ambassadors along the way | |
| 16:00  
Join us for drinks at the Pav - on us!  
Prizes for Bingo - fun for all | |

**OPTIONAL EXTRAS:**

**Introduction to Trinity IT Services**  
Friday 31 August, 9:30-12:30  
IT Training Room, Áras an Phiarsaigh

**Introductory Maths Tutorials**  
27 - 31 August 14:00 - 16:00 (daily class)  
Room M38, Goldsmith Hall, Pearse St

**Gym tour for mature students:** Mon 3 September